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Sir' H,

fe ........
14,

D, I#OT f »a» August 14,
S* 4*58' p,m« Aogost 14, 1955

tft .Foreign -OffMe .telegram It* 1027 oaf Assist
R@fta.ted for inforaa-Uen (iamedlate) to U»K,T,Ct

tut Sttria I© l.M.i.0.
telegram It. 1021 «f Aapst • 15.

AKIita* editorial t©dajr stragly supported Saltli Salem* s
to refer the <pesti0a ©f the Commimioa t© the

« Britain aimed at tntmvting
self Artmd&fttion froeess t© p-estat Ssdanese

A2hmrls trat @pp©se$ this as tisregardteg
of the &gr@©atat with whi^i Egypt las dotexnlziod t©

2, Preii almt p^iAaeatly roportod meeting of HIP §@n«ral
(at which 198 meitoers out «f.23€ were f reseat) on

Aagast 13 at .Svî aiim*! hsiise (aot attended "by Hirediim} ihieh,
decided unanimously

to oxpoi Afthaxly
lilt Party,

(41) to aaniil exfi-isiaa of teTOddim and Khelr, to coafina them
ia their off loos aafi t® charge thea with the of fiees ©f

Aititg Fi?«$id@mt and Attimg SowfOtaxy^Goaoral
Wfttil the Assemfely dooide ®n new parly

(lit) to aia at ettafeliaMng In the Sudan independent,, democratic
in tmlon with Igyjtt and' the totting

for aattert of joint interest (defence,
with speoial tench remittee

to look after interests of tht itath,

s of Sgypt sad tht Sudan, asjfliatinot from
* A» b **>hate the right to

to take legal to oooonjr all party
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B Qf f 3Let

** 2

3* t. Booting JUI.A* stated that Sapid AM ttlrgbaai
bad issued deolaratian suggesting aatlonal plebiscite t© decide
on the Sedan's future Instead ©f eleatleft of Constituent Assembly
as stipulated la the S«fiaa Agreement * This w0ald avoid dangerous
strife wfeisli oharaoterlses electoral feattlcs« C©-B0mimi nore
requested to adopt this prtptsal &ad faellitate natters."by
Introducing the aeoossary aaendnient*

4.* Press, also reported meetiag of all Sudanese parties t®
discuss 'piTSdedare t© T)e addptet terimg session, of August 20 in
ihi©ii tptmtioa ef evaenatlon of ftwlga tr©eps vould DO dealt with.• srfosiY^

5* fmm of August 13 |ufellshg£/ai8elesttres referred t© in
I of ty telegysm Ho* l€Mli.?iiig of August 12f Ashsrl h§

" " offers t© help the S0a% lay oreatlng
if £710,000 annually*

"t3S SKWU*.^ «««%«>« w<w^»i»* *-~__ 4r -

Mi the right to apptiat all' respoasllDle officials and the

iix-1*

IP* Piak

€lerk

F f F F
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CAIRO f 0 FOHilil OFF»

Sir
It.- 1013 1915

®e®eral

telegram I©.1©10: Satan*

After the ilaoussloo reeariei la my
rtftr«t€i, 1 t®li lasser that I hal a further message
ym Abtut the Sulat t® five MB, ani suggest el'that 1 might
I© this t«t«rr®w, I®wever§ he sufgtstti that I sh@uli ototinut
the ilsc'tttsitn thti ml there, aii 1 therefere darriei tut the

2e It x«p3.y fasser it¥®l®pti the f ©Hewing arftmeits*. Be
• tail that the trtiable was' that there was i© free aai neutral
atitsphert la slit the Sttlai, .a® I Asharl was tisuriaf by his
©©mtrtl @f the lail® aai stjppressl©! ®f %p©sltl« itwspapers
that «Bly ai aitl-lgyptlai p«iit «f tl«w sh@uli bt put f©rwari
there. Bj? tllewing this, the dtverratnMfaatral was falliig la
hls.iutlts* It was lateral, thereftrt, thai the Egyptian tress
ail Bail® thwiti haire pit tht Igyptiai ptint tf fitw whi®!,
he • alilttei, was »4t| "between Igypt ail tht Sudaa, th@igh
thty h&i triel t® iwfieratw ptiblloity em the natter li tfct last
tti lays,, (Ulbtrt has ii fait htei it shasgf ii this ptri©|,

I shall take an opportunity to tell him 8®}» le the a
tfttti that we were itt titftiif a aeutral attltiit, m tht

triitMt ©f articles it the ®.at s aii br@aioasts fr©n tht S»3»C
Arabic serf lot ftTtoring Stiiaitst iiitptiitiat. Ii sslfi that tht
B»B*G« hai btti lakiig effective iilirtot pr@pagaiia li tMtir
Sfrri©ts iirtotti t® the -3uit»9 partimjlarly "by remarles li
f«?tar ®f Seieral itgwlls. Sipptslig lit Itoiltl t® stmi Htgiaib
tf the Siiatf Ii that case Neguib w@ill sake trouble th^re for

I SAii
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3. I. salt that I was t@t yet sufficiently aware ©f tkf £a<ats
abeit mil® ail newspapers It thr Sfeiai, Mt 1 was qpitt -wart
tha4 tlit 0@veri»r~itiaeriLl was earning «ut hit toticrwitfc
@«aplttf impartiality, .It was eertainl? f ®r the- Gt-4«giitt tt
tisvre it every way ptssible that tiier« was a free aai. mt«tral

im tht S îai, aai ©©mpXaimts m^& m he hat
>y us tt the &©?e»@:̂ §eiM8:rai ftr his otiaenta*

I was **t aware- ®f the owatents ®f recent 1.3-.G. Arabi-e *
"biwfeasts* fent-Ier Majesty *t i®?erw«i* ha< o«rt«iply att l>eea
«$miTfi«g '-fPBt prtpafaiia t)y this means, ami fee ocn?14 i»t %*•« t;\.- • . ' • • •
thi.& ih&^ge upcna re@ewt @®iaeits l?y the fiaes, wltictltt iioilentally,
was'a» imiepemitat newspaper, ftali he retlly litet
fiftritttit t© start iite'tsife prepagaMa im faTsur '©f
im the Siaiai a©o@®faiie.4 Tjyltri* prsaisea @f fimai©iil til?
'lhe rtspetisi^ility ®f the G®-i©®lmi was t* try ami emstxet &•
fret ami meutral atmesphere in the Stiltit' ail' I© refrtii ff«i

®i tht issue im their mm. cn-matries. ' • '

lasser impliei that we were ©©miwliti ir@pagai4a just as
as they were, trat l@img it la a .rather a®re intillif«ii%

atki siibtle way, feut kt reittratel the. iiteititi ©f the
t« aarry mt the agreeseiit. l.them again •

st®p the pr@pa|auia il th« Igyftiai fress,
that yw were «mi©u« t© help the Jgyftlan GavextBcttt il. a mauler
«f lii?e@ti9RSt b«t that they were making it Hff Mlt fpr f «a
t® 4* su» ®wiQ| t» the rt*otifftft in the Iliit«€-Kimgi©m ©awaei

Eiyptiam tress statements, lasser saii "that- he was
t® hate a toll talk with ae ah®wfc the Staiai, ami it was

arranged that we shtulfi meet again t®m©rr«w m©nia| with ialah

5. tlease see my iuueliately f •llmring ttltiram

pass tt iwcri«r*ieBeral Ihart.©'att
IM ami

ail

aai

Afrio»a Department letretary
Sir I.Iia?litatri©li
Mr. Hi*
Keai ®f
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Sir I*

J3LO

of Mint. 15.
itftmltt ftr

mlM. our
Eg

in
m
it

on the Sudan 0 He lit not appear
ac©msati®ti tliat tho SayptUas w@i"

His Hat w&t in tffset t^at w®
rtHtnlti' opimita la' th«
Bgyptlan Oorvrmeat t* takt

iat«fi©w I ahoold b« a¥l@ ft

in the least to

It wm®
-i

utth bis

Offtt® picas© pass
iy telegrass Its. HI. aial 114

[ Repeat ed to Gcrernar-General tut U.K.T.G. Khartoum]

Str

41444
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TO .CAIRO

C|ph©r/OTP sad By Bag

IT0.1&&
August 131 1955-.

BISfRIBTOQI

13,8, 3 p.m. August 13, 1955*

GOiFIBBlSfi* -

Mftresied. to CairoJtslsgram lQ*l6i§ of August 11
to Grovenor Qsastfal Khartoum

U,K..T»C» Khartoum
teptated for lafoxmatioa

Sating to i,l

fear ttlsgrai I©*999 lot 10: Sudan],

It is olsar from ycmr ttlegraus Not.161 ait 162 Saving
[of August 13 ail otter e*ideaotf that Sgyptiaat ar® now
maltiag «t«ry «ffort to iitervtae la tht SMai to tlseredit

frlat- listster ant to mmm ttef Sudanese ehoos«
wishts* I » llstuifeta toy the -itate of hysteria lato

. initials trr working thtwelvts and i would like jon
tp«tk iteQBt this to tilt Bgyptiw Prime Minister wbsi yoo

2* ton should say to him that I have aotletd, with
tbs @&«paip heilg ©peily waged h^ Bgypt to

pctsstot to Mar uf@i. the Sttaaese, I ptrfeetly aadtrstaad
ths do«8«f» *fp.tb» liyftlaa ©OTeraieat that Bgypt* s tital
iitervsts saoolA aot It tidaagtred as the result of Self-

ii the Suiau hut fiad it hard to reconcile present
hthatlear with ths Agreement on the Sudan which .we

tou should go on to ask Egyptian Frim« Minister whether
he thinks that Bgypt is acting in accordance with tht- letter
aad ipirit of tht toglo-lgyptian Agreement, if he tries-to

' thftt it iiy y«'should- ask him whether you caa report to
lOTsnmMt that he would not ohject if they were to'enter

ths lists • proelaim what ths Sutawtse should do and turn cm the
full f©ret of their propaganda hacked up 'hy a lavish' expenditure

/ U torn
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to Cairo

2 *•

i* Toa should impress 01 Nasser ttoat w® iitfii to
Iseep to the spirit of oar Agreementj wt «zptot tbe
BgyptiuM to do tlit ait not t© iiTOke the Agreement
only whtn tt bappeti to suit tb«m* We art perfectly

to diseuis aif probltms eoaoemiag'th« Stidan with
thdm tad still wish to do so, inrt th® way th« Bgyptitas art
&t pxts'tot behtffiag fcrngtirs 111 for futurt Sudaiese»Bg3?ptiaj3:.

ant givts tis little eaiise for confidence in their
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COHPIDElfTIAL

THE SUDAH

The Prime Minister has expressed to Sir I. Kirkpatrick

his concern about Egyptian "behaviour as regards the Sudan '

and in particular a"bout the press campaign which is at

present "being waged in Egypt against the Sudanese Prime

Minister.

2. Sir I. Kirkpatrick has, therefore, asked that a

telegram "be drafted to Sir H. frevelyan instructing him to

speak on the matter to the Egyptian Prime Minister when he

sees him. Sir H. Trevelyan will shortly be presenting

his credentials.

3. I submit a draft telegram on the general lines ,

suggested "by Sir I. Kirkpatrick. I have given it

departmental distribution "but have marked a copy to go to

Mr. Millard at No.10 as the Prime Minister may wish to

know what has "been done.

^ ^iL
August 11. 1955

If,
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of tht

for i»fo»»tl« to Khartcnai
to lew York

Homy taB»€ Jtor m bour oft Aagost IS
lmster and StlA S«dt@î  I first

with the Bi» itolstw ^boot
tian H©te to th» 6oi»»oi? Q«merail« I salt that

wged that we aboolKft not oonfluet our
iff airs in fatelic debate, ntsll© ooiaaMi^atlag to hla
you* agre«0iit to the Sg t̂ioi promos alf* I»@Slat©lf
«fter this tli® EgypfcUA 0ow«awat liat piiblitiwd this
Kote giving th® Hgyptiw taTOia of our p»?10QS
o0aflte»tial negotiation** I© toi>t we h»e a
TO^mr of Mints to &so*as in t»catim
sat it womt %e waoli %etter if we wait 4o it

Ssleio made the ridiculous excuse that they had
tad BO option trot to fiblish Hii» lote ilu@@ we had
glwn infoxnsMon «» tl» »egotififeloni to ths 9ai«
Gcnrermnent vMch had passed if on to the Sudan press;
1 siM that w® w«ee tetug oov hest to «voi&

I tk»git It would h® aooli l^eltti1 If th»
did the saiae.

of tt» veoent
that

I them
of tte Bgrotim ^neis. It

Prin» Utoiste? bad intented to
lust wetlisg that thft Egyptian
notMag Aoot th* Satan _
hit than start@i vdbUdLr'aa the
the

esiioa of c^lsitm in the BgOsn

hat bid pratffeloslly
ago» but that

09,

X s«dd that aooordtog to our lnfo»imt!«if
in favour of tMctt INKPB "being
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But the Rrta« Minister iaaiated that BO aqprwion of
in favour of union was allowed to appear In the Sudan

or to be heard on the Sudaxi radio ant BO newspaper
we» ismd to naiesists wh® implied for wort*

gronat that he was not acting imrtlailly % allowing
to 60 this* aithough# at the lit» JbBasaA had
ioaisti tht ®&mmm? Oenerfl had insisted <m the

view being ptiblie&f and had yaprovtd
4sh§i*i for aatog unionist stateiaents* Nasser said that
ill a day or two tbejr would h© seating a lote to w and "

wer® tbd&fciitg of sentog it also to tbe Utoittt iatious.
Jit reiterated that thnr i»r© IB fwwr of tinicsi
OB the Egyptfiji ratio in tvrosoe of lt^ » long

io oroortimity for tlys sjtot^isloii of tlwus
opinions in the Sudan. Be said that if he abolished the
osEisoirsln® tb0 Ssypti8i3 TOWSSS wotsid CEtoor®afi u'vwi st3?oi3$t€>3?

for the ^pressioi of those vim® in the Sudan the itsue
vovld cease to fee ventilated in Bg^pt*

3« I strosglf defended the §0t»aa@r Qeiser«! saving
that I bad no doubt at all that lie wgi acting oonoilatily
la^^rtii]^ «d is the tpirit of tbe agreeaent^ I saii
that we sbould wait their Hote aui that it wotsld he aseh
better for us to deal with this aatt&r httwwa otirselws1,
B^sh Sate raised tbe question of conditions in the south
illegisg that tbe Sotewor'Several was not
his ret^onslbillties tbereV 1 gsw the aihstuBoe of
relevant laforiutien oentaiaed in Ihirtow telegr«
to me, hit he maintained that lay infonaation caue from
Sut« 0©w»aeit ioiwsts and was

JU AHeiatioas agtiast the British pma gat the
B«B«C* were aantioned^ but ol^wl^r «3y as a i&feiioe
against our acctisations about Egyptian prox^a^anda, Salah
mlm obviosaly l»^®ted the toofosatim of bribery contained
ill tbft tlaw leading artiole of August Hi " I«ser said that
he mold mad us th©"p®»sag0« 3n th® B^B'tG* Ai^bi® 8ervi«e
to vbidh ba> ohj«0le^ 'Phey also attsifeti tbe IGldSle Eastern
B»sd©tsti»g S®n&ctt feMliig that it was well Isnow to
a British

5* Salah Sslea whether the pf
the PaxftiateDt would he carried out far htffeh
littiug tc^ether, I replied that I hat BO iwas on the ircfe jeot
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ttlfi& |r% SUSt :wp«5»i» a^nsfiii MWI,«****, «.www. ,--.,„„-__
1 TO tey

mi l|% w «- .«•-•„ .._ _™«^ m ̂ g| î , !̂gy| H l̂sl W|||| *
we Mf " "~t® |̂.̂ $ H-0E a«i W® IHa 'fiHEMSKI' iytposniiw***̂  JHWHwvwWI'.

JU& Seleai.iMiHli tl» feint tlttt r̂ngk iw XnteBfiioite}.
"- *'̂ ^i mf ft^lftt te the flelf^Aatefaiiia!

'il; t© It «it&f that «.»w™,,—^
w«t that of tte;ieî iei1 i@»t̂ 'nstl»f m >ahalf .of the
fe@ ilineioKief to ttat &gt«©a®iit| KaBvay esiet ty iayi&g

ittds wt» -ti'tiips1 of Ittfwbi niiteiii1 larfto*
«i i® thai'TO tttst «wlt this..

tdfg»Wtetfil Xhaxtoai
':»T»C. Stefteffli'iBl w w©g«W Sĉ iiSI nA 111

«*-* .«. _. %.

IF$ '̂  ffi. /% ^f^ffiw*l*'*%i**iwtt iu •JX* i « v» . luiartiOuISJ
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Sir H, Tuwelpai
Icy Iffgf

16,
D» 10*48 p.m. August I6f 1955
1... 1.2*14 a»m* August 17* 1955

CQHF:EDBJB?IAL

Of f i.q» JFo*. ........ 1052 ..qf .Augggt
It peated far inf oxrntloa to (Joveaoor fe&tral

and Saving to U*K« Del. Jtw

Tlit Egyptians aagr tt expeattd to a Mg iss«@ out of
the sli@g@d of a fr@® 'an& neutral fttoosphe^ In tbe
Silas*, ffet^ will uodoutytttdly ecntlmit th»lr oaapaign In
tat will p»telly pQtblish tfet atw Hote soon after It voeohos
Tl^j ^uj4iasii:@d tliat this was a qpastioii vhloh thty oonsldorod

tlit future ©f Igypt as ooah as tl» futurs of th» Sudan,
and app^arvd tp be totally tadiffew»t to tfet siiggestlon, wMeh

as adnltttdt that thtlr ao»tmat eould sot T» reecm-
M ftgTMmct* ft xost «9cp0ot th@m to tay and Mc»ck

it vhidi is act in thftlr

t* At tli@ I oan stt so niuf ill sttp to takt haze
exoapt to piMnat to tho Sgyptisas uoasaallablia avldflttoe that

tta It ptfblicdy axpvess is tlit Snias ia tin®
Pveaa saai os ttoe radio* i siiggest that this inf-Qimatioa should
be oollaetad to answer the Egyptian lots and for pabll cation if
t)it Egyptians ptfplish their Xote*

5# I should also toe glad to Jmow hcnr the ccaapositioa of
tl« CoEmissioa will b« pot before the Sudan Parliament* The
S©nptians may allege' unfair proaediaw, if they want to felook
the parliajasnt1® dioisioii,

rf AUG /0
For®i0i Office please pass Imsediate to

Ihartoim and U»K,f*G* Khartoum as vy telegrams

CRepeated to Qoveinor ftensval and B*i*f»$*
II

Afrioaa
I*
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1955*

c
:̂ ^^WcW-m .̂;Wft"WW*; "•••*

1*1*10 p.m. August 23, 1955*
1,3*22 p.m.. Aufott 23,

.Of lc?t 25

«j-#
;
*jB.4 *»«» "I *•«»«®ti JL »i A O 4. V 9 &

that SnAaatfltt Farliavtot had passef first tw©
tat Swtaiest

lift of States t© particdp&te in the
ssion. Press carefillj notefi tlat inelusloa
seehotldrakla memt acoeptaaee -of tht

tie las tent fel©e t© partioip&t* li th«

9* fl
F««ip Gffio*

wtrt

was fivta t© Itoatoa messagts qaotiaf
sp®feeg«iifs Aeclaratiois that Britain 4it aot

t© help tlse SnAas- $orem*iBt except at
Spekefaaa'g atateaeat tliat Foreign Offi©t

tfi propQBAl of rooneVtAhle coaforeaoe was

3,
li&fpw JK.W

Carrie!

of Arrival of ftfrerBOvHtaMtralt an* tfeat tot will
Salem, appeared ia all paptrs, 0©mli©tiria

that Makallairi baisa.il iaSiht Stidaa
thAt ttoe Staiai dwertaeit was twlly "rtsp@isll)le f ©r

«f t«rroria«* Ststooiiria of Aufost 22 earritl
-suppressioD ©f Sawt 11 Suta®, "mo^thpieoe

«iit©rial of August 22 ieeiel •allogatioa tfeat
for stparatioM of tht South from the-North

favoarably ©n Mureffia*s oall f©r unit/*

f« ffeere mm a-© aftttori-Als- oa the
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.M. .fogeiim ...Offieft.. tl
ifpeated for isfsnattioii tti»

On the 0t»f«re»« prof osal I mlj wtftt to HUP as to tell
Majsr Sttlm that i» oar iriew it wms a <pestt«m wlii@h coal̂  l>®
eotisiteta fey tht Sulai 0o?enM®nt only aftar trder Ima
i»est@rei. I did sot wust Ilia to be able to «&•£« that

igre«d at this stage that «sfi a ooaf«T6DO« sfemild
later. He then mad« It golte pltia wliat fe» was after is

a ffianner vhioh shows utet lits befelaA paragraph 2 of Itortoim
telegram f ®. 218, He said t bat they thcmgh %at ti© political
ooaf erace ^lotill not only <Se®l idtb tie position toctwetn the Horth

the Sou1fef toat sb«2ia also «te & dwlaratioa OB tfte ftttm« of
the Sudan which could then be accepted by tte t?/o governiaents0

They had feeen in toueb id til Styi<S AH al JObrgliaBi rec®atly abotit
this, and thought that he was agreeable.

2. 1 md@ it quite plain that i» »y flew w@ ©ould • not
{repeat not) aooept this, I aid ttet I bought that TO
he able to accept a declaration of this kind in place of a
plebiscite if made by tie Sudan Parliament, should they msk@ it OB
tbeir own initiative, but that We could not substitute for a
parliament and ill-ielint <S boty thiofe «oi£UI not b© easily formed
in such A way as to to® regwded as folly npmtntative of SnAiiese
opisioiio X aaid fiat political opinion in fie Unitdd Kingdom paii
speoial iaportasoe to the woitings ©f ptrliaaentasy deaoo»oyt

that w© oaajys^iHJt accept any deolamtion on te fetare of tli®
except -f»a a'aurfUaaeat whiah hafl hwH eleoted oy tltt
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te .

a©

. f *

said that in no circumstances could the
& deoiston fmm tie Parliament,

sifiOft .sow tf Ilit ftofeers tmm tte- I.U.P* ted oiUBfcged- their uiii<ts
©i tte qoosttoa time they bad born ol*oteA» tud-wevs* tMrtftrt*

** IF w• ' 9r

no longer f'epreseiitatiYe of their Oj0R$titttsii$!l&sV'' 3t said that in.
tfeeso eSffewtanoa* w© were ba«& to tte altomatiTts of (*)

I* Xajor Sale® tbse asltsd whothsr m were to
wit l§ see

It referred- to Seeticaj 51 ©f the Self«$07*n8Mmt Statnte willt tte
that tMs question night be pat I© tte Parll«wtat l)j

U 1 replied that Hie 0o*teiiiil shoold take
agreement \?iiich wt mist can^y out

urilssK the Sudanese Parliament should take the initative arid reguest
1$ to alter the fiwete® ooate^plated In it, ' flPteoy w®r® porfeotly
aimrs of this issue and, as he knew, the parties lad been
it. / •

I, Be then asked vhotber w wwo-1» aot
iniative- of the iiiaiest ii regtri to ftortfeor
repeated ftwr ^domi tfeat tteer® toold be -atofioiis

to 1fe« 0o*i0«ii3d I© renegotiate tfce agreenost in s0 fay as tShat was
t rssnlt of any amondBSBt «d? the $mm®&m if it

.-Hie So-floatoi's'atetiJtai'ise of a proposal aade->j. ths.SadantM
Ttw'fi'tfisliitl vi§w was ttet a Oo&stitwit

still oe ateded. ft ted not y»t got oeyoad that point in
of tfeat

$» If you agree tifti tit liao I haw takt&t 1 ia not
ttet we itel fiw Stl&fe Sil'tt any 'farther answer now, I shall diso^tss

itfe-lelm^sBi. tatogvaph again after bis idsitw
Offioe-'|Ctease -pass Jtairtiat® to @0?«w«^p General Xtertem

and &,£*$«•<** ICtertotn as jqr ttltgrams I©s* 141
[Repeated to »o?e»®r teneral and U,K,T»C .

African Department
I* Klrk-patrick

Head of Arrioan Department
Bead of I«w»
Resident Clerk
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Sir H*

1955 1 B
Avg&st tit 1955

' 1955

A&to«fte&:te..Fbr»iitt. Offi<»...tolegra»Jfa«...U06 of. Aagust
Repeated for inforsmtion to G0f«:mw~0«aeral Khartoum

U* K*T,C, Kftirtoan and B. M, B« 0..

r Sao* Belm»
I had x&ntty B&nates talk, with Xgyptian

mmUtftr for Affairs aad sufcsegoently ooJUed with him on

f* Salift-diaesrded Ms dark from the and
H$ spoke of

k*« ^MA^IH. A1_«k«,l_,M. *i»*,.* S'SdftJL situation "but
agreed "feat first essential ms that teth®adt|" of devernBent

restored* le that neact steps tterosf tor w©«lt
« Hid 1 any idea of fora they shtuia take?

ttet woh voold depofiA on situation I found on
and ©a ptsitiem when StTeameat feat re^estaolished its
* I ted attlsed that Asteri ted pxmUod fill

at the proper tine* It it®M so natvral that

he to sey .tow ttet oonld oest »o l^me*

5« Salem did ̂ | mtatitn ite of titllt oonf eren.ee and
did not for 4eipat©!r®f British.'ant B0ptisn tr@©ps« He
didy lunwver^ tttaoh iHp&rte<3e to report ttet- seas British.

South* I salt l.mi -ooafidont that this m&
tat in Hi prtstnae regsestod Her lfajesty*s Ambassador

i

to %sy t® .get irasiediiLte olarif ication f 3?®a Kh&rt©ua*
Ma flat denial and advised him not to giro

no It oireryijiioaafljaEb stoxy he night roooive frsn his
# ' v

a repity to aa^thei* reaark of Ms 1 sail, that, though I ted
to last British and Ig^rptSAm. troops actually in 8udant 1

saw no necessity to do so lit that if sudden
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Offlti

them
yery

' «- 2 -

I aot« unless absolutely
with Oa.ir@ smd

wmld them and in anj ©as® the
seemed to reassure Mm*

would if
flt%li@l%e wuttld-

. tad Haul It had

It gf% «4d

f er Tsy Sadanese* tat Salem agreed' that
hasten "bit ret&rt process of self*4etendaatlea
fce dr«ppedf He agreed' that Oeastituent

aaf ease, It mt̂ essaŝ 1 tad -he affected a pressing
f Sudan pr@bl«» as qtjiefely as possible* He was

6« -.Salem ft* bitterness towards Ashtri bat cow
Mid Press •ontrels s© that pro-ealty

their uiews« I firmly contested
this* It salt that osoauso of Xhartoum Qiwlrtls fee h&i teem
obliged to use Sgyp%i«a' aeiES* If txpressiw @@sld be giTen In -
Sudan ttsfalga firm here would be stoppsd* I romarieod that It

the and the egg Twt pronisod to bear lit

Salem to the free and amatr®! atmosphere, gave
g that epifiitins aast differ abovt what that

|i.iiltt %at SB& at they were I e0a.lt vse them.
anything In so®e cttrrent reptrts suo

tlttftthtr to Ms llki&g* What wtold he

8, ZBstead sf replying Salem smilingly timed «tv«rsati« t®
aters, I^pt*s life t»lQ®&* I said that I was net tip t© date
tMs Twt tliat as the Egyptian proposals had toeen SfoTamitted

oily & fft weeks ago time was req-uired for their ®»niaatl@n "by
experts, of which had Iseen omlleavet tat recent events aust
haw engaged whole attemtian of Sudan

of wliom he said

growing G«saaist aotivitles aad strength im
wist la t© Isjumt Jesloasiet iMtwsem the two Sayets with

was im close touch. He seemed to assume
their tlf f $r«a@es indoptmtenee would

situation (h«
there
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It

t.o
wuld two achieve all that

stewed itittii interest is iy *agge*ti«n
ituatiaft as I

I taly had to
as I had a© ssaroe* «f

II. Salem 01ai«d tot he was anxioas to help me la vy
task, 1 thanked MA and said that we @©ald «ly ^e •neottfffal If
we aU w©A«d together, I wwld oentiraie to ier?e agr tliree
masters to the "fetst «f BQT ability and I mated to aakt & sietess
«f 'nhat BB«t 1»e ngr last jofe* Bfyp^ltn Interests Im tiie -Sudan
wsre v«ty a?eal and wefe greater than th0s« «f tlnitel Kl®fi«#

which 1 could, assure him had no so-called Imperialistic designs.
j If lie woald pardon my giving his fatherly a4vi«ef Egypt

p@rlmps pnsf It from the British aausple and leave natnrt to
do its msrfe* Saon©nias were auoh »re powerful in tft* l«g ram,
if perliD-ps less spect,ac-alar, than signed flocuments. And this
voold T»e ijtf iaittly »ri true if the signed docwmemts, ihateter

«ataiaedf wre framed in Mtteisiess.

this in g@t
fa his

tbe last It fat it

on assurances
•nwte

tliat*

Offtcst tt Gcnrsxnwr §«e»I ShartMm
Its* 1JU.

tenemife Office mat U.JC.T.C,

of News

F F F
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*»t i au •* »«r8^eai»t r ̂  J^^Vt a— *«•
matt. S«lng ̂ ;ygts be o*U * ?^U,'i G.v«rnm*t
Klt,gd« »"• ̂ * ̂ !ilstio a°4 «" *** ! IlLl W Wl»«ntea

trlH^SSrto*-'
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IX §*51 p.m. Amgust B4, 1955
B. 7.20 p.». August 24, 1955

oratto to
and Savin? to B. M. E , O.

My mm No. 1095,

pvo&otBft&tly reported

L oa
from tl»

of

jnft forward by tins Soulhsrm

IE* Axrivtl tm

been reqalrea ,;ut ioe Ua» sunrotngiBg ck-cum-
of Mrigws wMcJi ti»«d at fmHIUing impertilSst ai»s by sp a?@atog

about Bgy^t amt iistwblag foot retotions fo@tw«a two paxta cf tte
HI1« ^Fattey, Fgypt wa? -̂ w*. of bsr y«c«i la tte Sa*% whose
imterests she hai. placed ewa bef ore ter 0w% aiMi wovld rejoice wifcb tte

wtea all f O3?«lgn troops were ewewtei. Wtetter tte sapforters
of tte iMcm or d teAspeji^ncs trionpte^, Bgy^i tad tte SuAm would

1» be united by tte strsaepst teoate «t Irie»tel4p mat cooperttioa.

Ths S^ifthem »itias«w «BV» repoirtei to
the H«ttera forces w*r» re»o¥eAaad replmeet by Brltisk amt

T!sa miilseers also to

Gowna»iwil Ui IMs w&yt aiteig ttet Sfjrpt
Britisfe, attempt to ctA oK tte So«th treao tte

sepaniists errei is aecuslif Egypt at tro^ibte-
wa tets$, Sg fft w©ald ntter see nutty between Hortk aai SouU tfcan tmity
b*tv««m tte S«*» tod Egypt Itself, Tte ttaeeat to tte integrity of tte

was lar f»fer ttea tte qmstioa ctf ualaft with Egypt, or
anee. @gy|A aiam 4 ©sly at •tt^natlng im ĵp|*tts» froaa tte Kfite

4. Tte GcRrermor-Geiwral's ay^lml a.md ffogamme wesfe wtetely
. Alter Sa^i edttorial criticizes M» £« ̂ sregarilag tte

M tte Sa
(teteg tte t»asltlai psxtoi «c«pt far wgemt
steel perlois. Tte Qowrm«*G@i»»l lad »rrtf«t Sa

I ouadl ttet te »»€«€ »la»ti«» to a su»»er vtsoct to
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in to

5.

(!)

CItt) Ateftxs i*4Uo<!*i&»4 tte 3uiaii 2M3»i&«nt9fl
Caisailffiicii

S*stea W«e out <tf

(iv)

from Russia's ps.it in'
Mttert© :sucwedtt la

by tte Sgyfttea fespecter Cfewtsl el Irri^itte is tte

itt tin
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Sip Knox Helm came to see me yesterday
when he raised two matters which he said we must
decide sooner OP later. The first was the
question of the Nile waters and currency. The
Sudanese had got nowhere in their negotiations
with the Egyptians on these two points. Azhari
had suggested to the Governor-General that he
might have to call us in aid and. ask us to take
•part in- a tripartite negotiation as the only
means of bringing pressure to bear on the
Egyptians to settle. The Governor-General had
told Azhari he was against the idea, at any
rate until self-deteprnination was through.
If after all the Sudan should choose to have
some link with Egypt then it would not be fop
Bpitain to butt in on negotiations about currency
OP waters. Sip Knox Helm wanted to know whether
this was our view and what view we would take if,
as seemed likely, the Sudanese chose total
independence and. at the time of their chosing
had still not settled these problems with Egypt.
I said I \vould think this over and try and get
him an answer before he returned. The question
was hypothetical fop the moment, but that was no
reason why we should not form some ideas for Ms
guidance if this were possible.

The second point he raised was the
question of the withdrawal of the second battalion
from the Sudan. The Egyptians;.had behaved so
stupidly that it was by no means impossible
they would refuse to withdraw their battalion
when the time came. They might fop instance
manufacture some kind of Hitlerian incident
and claim that their troops were needed to
protect their nationals and their property.
In that event what would we do about our troops?
I said that on the face of it I thought our answer
must depend on Azhari. If Azhari asked us to
keep our troops there it would be difficult to
withdraw them. If on the other hand he made no
such request then two blacks wouldn't make a white
and I felt we should withdraw and leave the
Egyptians to have it out with the Sudanese.
Tnere was no provision in the Agreement which
would enable us to keep our tro9ps there merely
because the Egyptians broke their side of the
bargain and kept theirs. Sip Knox Helm agreed
with this answer. But I said that it was only
a preliminary view and I would like to think
further on it and see whether I could give him
any more considered guidance.

Perhaps/
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Perhaps $hese two points could "be
looked into and if time permits discussed
with me before I go on holiday.

(Anthony Nutting]
July 27th, 1955

Mr. Shuotcburgh

Copies to:

African Dept.

Mr0 Turton
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Sir Knox Helm raised two- points in his
conversation with Ir. Nutting, of which the
record is attached. The first was helping
the Sudanese over two questions:

a. Mile waters

b. A separate currency

2. The second was what we should do if
Egyptian troops did not in fact leave the
Sudan within three months of the
resolution asking that arrangements for
Self -Determination "be set in motion.

3. The .Sudanese Prime Minister will have
discussed "both File waters and currency
with the Egyptians during his recent visit
to Cairo. Present indications are that
he got nowhere on either of them. It is
probable that we shall have to make some
demarche with the Egyptians ourselves
about Hile waters "before long, since we
must in some -flam̂  oy manner., take the.
claim of our East African territories to
have a share in Nile waters, in order that
their future requirements do not go by
default as the result of some Egyptian-
Sudanese arrangement, unlikely though that
may at the moment seem. The recently
issued report of the Royal Commission on
East African territories will provide a
convenient hook and it might at the same
time give us the opportunity of trying to
help "break the log jam in the Egyptian-
Sudanese negotiations. We have discussed
the question with the Colonial Office,
Treasury and the Board of Trade (the last
two of which have a general interest
"because of the connection with the Aswan
high dam project) and will shortly "be
putting up a despatch to Cairo taking up
an idea of the Cairo embassy' s that we
might perhaps hold tripartite talks (U.K.,
Egypt and the Sudan), to see whether
progress can he made in the interests of
all three countries. > fhe object would be
to try and persuade the other two
countries that the problem should be dealt
with more from, a technical than a political
point of viewT It seems "desirable to take
s omgini t iati ve since at present Nile
de"veTopment~plans in Egypt and the Sudan
are being held up by the dispute and this
is one of the .factors in making Egypt
particularly difficult over the Sudan.

4. As regards a separate Sudanese
currency, the position is that the Sudanese
Minister of Finance has asked the Egyptians
to agree in principle, some basis for the
repatriation of Egyptian notes. He has
apparently made it clear that the actual
introduction of a separate currency, and
indeed the final decision for a separate
currency, should not take place until after
the Sudanese have made the choice about

/their
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their future. The Egyptians are refusing
t© negotiate about this - probably because
they consider that the whole thing does in
fact strongly suggest that the currencies
will be separated as a result of a choice
for independence. This was one of,the
questions which we have discussed this
morning with Sir John Garmichael and with
Treasury officials. What the Sudanese hope
from us at the present stage is that if the
Egyptians continue to refuse to negotiate
at all about the Question, we would try to
persuade Egypt to do so. We are apparently
not being asked at this stage to do more than
this - e.g./.to persuade the Egyptians to
negotiate any particular solution. It may
bethat we could go as far as suggested if
we;Jappealed to by the Sudanese; the Treasury
are considering the matter. The,trouble is
of course ,that even if the Egyptians do agree:
to negotiate, they may propose some s.olution
which would be unacceptable to the Sudanese
and we shall then be asked by the Sudanese
to put pressure on the Egyptians about that.
Egypt will probably be unwilling ,to pay from
her free sterlinĝ  that part which would have
to be paid in sterling in any settlement of
the problem.

5. The question of what we should do if the
Egyptian battalion does not in fact leave the
Sudan at the end of the three month period is
a difficult one. I am myself inclined to
agree with Sir Knox Helm and Mr. Luce (see
correspondence attached at Flag A), that we
should stick to the agreement and keep our
hands clean, and that we should only stay on
if so requested by the Sudanese Government.
I am not sure how much trouble the Egyptian
battalion could make if left behind; Sir
Knox Helm in his letter to Mr. Luce at Flag A
is inclined to doubt whether the Sudanese
forces could cope with the battalion. I
dp not know the answer but I should have thou
that if the Sudanese forces remained loyal to
the government they would give a pretty good
account of themselves. , It would obviously
be difficult for British troops to return one
they had left but the planners are giving
some thought to the question.

ght

(T.E. Bromley)

July 29, 1955
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